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October Rally Review 

What a gorgeous weekend! Due to weather concerns the rally location was changed 

to Lahontan. We decided to try out the civilized campground at beach 7 rather than 

our usual dispersed area. Except for one other camper, we had the whole place to 

ourselves. On the downside, if you wanted to fish or go boating you were out of luck. 

The reservoir was empty! None of us had ever seen it that totally empty We spread 

out and took full advantage of the empty campsites. This campground has had ex-

tensive work done on in recently. The roads and campsites are paved, the restrooms 

(closed this time of year) and other facilities look fairly new and there were cement 

walkways to the facilities. After 

Thursday, the weather couldn't 

have been better. Warm days and 

very little wind made our Friday 

and Saturday dinners outside very 

enjoyable. The almost full moon 

made the evenings pretty spectacu-

lar. Jerry and Bryan brought fire-

wood. A nice campfire took the chill 

off the mornings. We were delight-

ed to be joined by LeRoy and Jean-

nie Waldo (WBCCI #5065) from 

Arizona. They were on their way home from the Region 11 Rally in Cortez. We had a 

good time swapping stories and hearing about LeRoy and Jeannie's travels. Satur-

day Roylaine came out for the day. Other rally participants were Jerry & Dyann and 

Bryan & Diane. This weekend was the CQ Worldwide Sweepstakes and Bryan was 

getting great ham radio signals from all over. Some contacts included Australia, Ja-

pan. Brazil and China. We later heard that SNU friend, Bruce flew over Lahontan in 

his vintage Cessna. He didn't see us in the trees but Diane saw him flying down the 

empty reservoir. All in all a very relaxing and enjoyable weekend.  

Cont

http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2012/12-events/12nv-elcharro.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2012/12-events/12nv-elcharro.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2012/12-events/12nv-elcharro.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13ja-bavarianworld.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13ja-bavarianworld.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13ja-bavarianworld.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13fb-overland.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13fb-overland.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13fb-overland.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snuze/?p=1624


Remember you can now pay your rally kitty fees on-line! Click Here 
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Memories 

Please note the change of location for the November luncheon. The SNU 

November lunch will be Saturday November 17th at El Charro Avita in Carson City at 11:30 am. El Charro is south of 

downtown Carson City off US 395 on the East side of the Highway. El Charro serves not only great Mexican food, they also 

have hamburgers and other items. Please rsvp to the SNU at hq@sierranevadaairstreams.org or call 775 972 5011 no later 

than November 12.  

October’s rally ended up being relocated to the Lahontan Reservoir near Silver Springs, NV. This time of year the weather 

plays an important part in where we are able to go. The Hickison Petroglyphs east of Austin, NV it turns out with the possibil-

ity of uncertain road conditions, was a little to far to try and go. I was extremely surprised to see how low the water level had 

gotten in the reservoir at Lahontan. Jerry Thornburg, who has lived in the area most of his life, made the comment he had nev-

er seen it this low. I just hope we get some precipitation this winter so there will be enough water to maintain crops next year. 

Thursday (arrival day) it was a little cold and windy but the remainder of the weekend was absolutely beautiful! We had a 

campfire going the entire time and the moon at night was almost completely full....like I said it was beautiful....sorry so many of 

you missed it. Speaking of that, I was also surprised at our turnout for this rally. THE SNU HAD TWO TRAILERS THERE. It 

was great to have LeRoy and Jean Waldo from the Arizona Unit join us for a couple of nights and then to have Roylaine Warn 

came out on Saturday to spent the day. Granted I understand that our members have other things going on and that the price 

of gas these days is ridicules but for only the Leippers and the Thornburgs to show up was sad. Diane has told stories of years 

ago her and Bryan being the only attendees to SNU rallies but I thought those times were long gone. If Jerry and I had not 

been able to attend (which we thought might be the case due to Jerry’s work schedule) it would have been what I personally 

think is a disaster and very disheartening. I strongly feel it’s important for our members to participate and I sincerely hope to 

see more of you at our luncheons and rallies in the future. 
 

The SNU will be holding a luncheon on Saturday, November 17, 2012 at El Charro’s in Carson City, NV. This is the usual loca-

tion of one of our winter luncheons but a problem came up with holding it at the Gold Hill Motel Restaurant. At this luncheon 

we will be doing the vote for SNU officers. The election was actually suppose to take place at the October rally but since we did 

not have enough members attend we could not do it. The list of officers will remain the same with the exception of President. 

Richard Wheeler (Wheels) has put his name in the hat for the position but we need to take a vote and elect him to make it offi-

cial. I really would like to see all of you attend so you can vote.  

Notes from the Prez                               Dyann Thornburg 

Dale and Marge Grosch have decided the time has come to park their Air-

stream permanently. In a recent email from Marge, she said: 

“We decided the time came for us to let go of the trailer after 37 years 

of fun and all the nice people we have met. It was a hard decision for 

us. We loved every moment of our travels, rallies, jobs and office. I am 

now 87 and Dale 82 years old and there are many things we are doing 

around home. We are enjoying our home and friends here. But our 

memories are very clear in our minds. We have enough pictures to en-

joy. It was such a joy to have been in the SNU and enjoyed time with 

your parents and the other members.” 

Dale and Marge have been members of the SNU since the early 1990's. They maintained their membership even after moving 

to Washington State in the early 2000's. They were active members in both the SNU and in WBCCI. Both served more than 

one term as President of the SNU. They also held other offices, and hosted several SNU luncheons. They were very active in 

WBCCI, volunteering at numerous International rallies in a variety of capacities. With their “retirement” from Airstreaming, 

Marge and Dale are the last of the SNU members who joined prior to 1994. Others who have retired recently are Von Gallion, 

Fred and Ann Hersey, and Don and Mary Lou Damoth. It was these members who helped keep the SNU an active and viable 

Unit. It was these members who provided the foundation for the SNU as it is today. We wish Dale and Marge well in this new 

phase of their lives and we want to thank them for their long participation and all their contributions to the SNU and WBCCI. 

For web links discussed in this newsletter including info on the November Lunch at El Charro 

please  Click Here       http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2012/12-news/index.html  

Lunch at El Charro!   

http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2010/payonline/snu-shopping.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2012/12-events/12nv-elcharro.html
mailto:hq@sierranevadaairstreams.org
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2012/12-news/index.html
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It seems that 2012 has been a hard year for Airstreams. Among SNU members 

there have been two incidents of bent jack stands, one bent rear bumper, a 

shredded tire, and bent steps. This isn't a referendum on SNU rally sites or lack 

of experience on the part of any person. It's just one of those unique set of cir-

cumstances that all of these things happened in one year. SNU members are 

very experienced RV'rs. They use check lists, they keep their rigs well main-

tained, and they pay attention. SNU members are also resourceful and handy 

with repairs and maintenance. This means most of the problems experienced 

are handled efficiently and effectively, especially when it's a collaborative effort 

at a rally. After all, why let a little mishap hinder your attendance and enjoy-

ment of an SNU rally.  

Oop’s 

 

Saturday November 17th El Charro Avita, 

Sparks, NV 
 

Thursday November 30 to Sunday December 

2 Death Valley Mesquite campground  
 

Saturday December 15 Louis Basque Corner, Reno 
 

Bavarian World, Reno, NV Saturday January 

19, 2013 
 

Overland, Gardnerville, NV Saturday Febru-

ary 16, 2013  
 

Lahontan, Silver Springs, NV Thursday 

March 21 – Sunday 24, 2013  
 

Ft Sage, Doyle, CA Thursday April 18 – Sun-

day 21, 2013  
 

Rocky Point Eagle Lake, CA Thursday May 16 

– Sunday 19, 2013  
 

Green Creek, CA Thursday June 20 – Sunday 

23, 2013   
 

Weed Heights, Yerington, NV Thursday July 18 – 

Sunday 21, 2013  
 

Obsidian Dome Thursday August 8 – Sunday 11, 

2013  
 

Cantaloupe Festival, Fallon, NV Thursday Aug. 29 

– Sept. 2, 2013 
 

Crocker, Beckwourth, CA Thursday October 10 – 

13, 2013 
 

Carolina Kitchen, Sparks, NV Saturday November 

16, 2013  
 

Death Valley Mesquite Campground Thursday No-

vember 
 

Jake’s Restaurant, Fernley, NV Saturday Decem-

ber 14, 2013 

Upcoming Events for 2012 & 2013 

Don and Gail Williams #14207, Are hosting this rally. They have some neat things planned and need to know who plans to at-

tend. Please contact them ASAP at at 951.264.0219 or kd6uvt@mac.com The dates are Thursday November 29th through Sun-

day December 2nd 2012 and will be in Death Valley Rally at the Mesquite Spring Campground in the north end of Death Valley 

National Park near Scotty's Castle, Participants may join us anytime during the weekend. There is a $20 access fee for Death 

Valley National Park or you may show your America the Beautiful National Parks and Federal Recreational Lands senior, access 

or yearly pass and a 12 per night camping fee at Mesquite Spring Campground, paid directly by each attendee. The campground 

has 30 campsites, available on a first come first serve basis. Mesquite Spring is lightly used on non-holiday weekends but we can-

not guarantee a campsite, arrive as early as you can. Overflow camping, or sites for those preferring hookups would be Stovepipe 

Wells or Furnace Creek. Check the SNU website or contact Don and Gail Williams for more information on this rally. 

Note: for those planning to arrive from Nevada via US-95/NV-267, as of September 11th; Scotty's Castle Road ....... Open to Scot-

ty's Castle from Hwy 190; CLOSED east of Scotty's Castle, no through traffic to US 95; check the Morning Report link on the 

Death Valley home webpage (http://www.nps.gov/deva/index.htm) for current road conditions. 

Death Valley Rally  

For information on upcoming rallies check this website: 

http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2012/12-events/docs/1-rallyschedule.html 

http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2012/12-events/12nv-goldhill.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2012/12-events/12nv-goldhill.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2012/12-events/12nv-deathvalley.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2012/12-events/12nv-deathvalley.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13ja-bavarianworld.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13ja-bavarianworld.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13fb-overland.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13fb-overland.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13mr-lahonton.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13mr-lahonton.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13ap-ftsage.htmlC:/Users/Rick/Documents/Adobe
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13ap-ftsage.htmlC:/Users/Rick/Documents/Adobe
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13ma-eaglelake.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13ma-eaglelake.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13jy-greencreek.html
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2013/13-events/13jy-greencreek.html
mailto:kd6uvt@mac.com
http://www.nps.gov/deva/index.htmC:/Users/Rick/Documents/Adobe
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/2012/12-events/docs/12-rallyschedule.html


Go green, save paper and postage! Sign 

up for the electronic version of our newsletter. 

The electronic newsletter has many active 

links  built into the text for your convenience. 

Sign Up Now 

Sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu 

The Sierra Nevada Unit c/o Leipper Management  

714 Terra Ct , Reno, NV 89506   

 Phone: 775-972-5011  
Email: hq@SierraNevadaAirstreams.org  
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Kathy and I had another nice outing in our new little 19' Flying Cloud Bambi; about five trips now, since taking delivery 

in late June. We were invited to fly our 1954 Cessna 170B in to the Reno Air Races for display at the Nat'l. Aviation Her-

itage Invitational for the second year, and this year we were allowed to park our 2013 Air-

stream just across the Promenade from our plane! What a different experience this was for 

us, compared to leaving Stead Airport each evening last year to stay with friends about six 

miles away.  This year, we lingered late under our wings, talking to all the wonderful pilots, 

veterans and aviation folks who were stopping by. We strolled the now-quiet main Prome-

nade, being in no hurry to get anywhere, as our little silver cabin was waiting for us whenev-

er we returned. A gathering in a friend's hangar could be enjoyed to the fullest (yes, that 

means with a beer or two!) as we only needed to walk a short way back “home”. We look for-

ward to meeting up with you all, and to learning more about our cool new Airstream in the 

years to come!                                                                                                                                                    

Update – Bruce says “Six Five Charlie made the cover of the Quarterly 170 News! The photo was taken at Longmont, 

Colorado where Kathy and I flew this summer for the Annual Cessna 170    Association Convention.” 

Airstreams at the Air Races                     Bruce and Kathy Rhymes -Susanville, CA  

Taming the Airstream was our first Region 12 Rally. Our travel and arrival was impacted by my Riverside County volunteer 

schedule; instead of a leisurely drive on Wednesday we got up at 03:00 Thursday morning, finished packing, hooking up and hit 

the road at 04:30! Morning commuter traffic in the Los Angels area was already heavy but moving at or near the speed limit. 

We arrived in Bakersfield, 168 miles away and parked in time for my 08:30 Membership Roundtable with other Region 12 Unit 

representatives. 

Bakersfield RV Resort was a great location with trees and grass at each site and a nice club-

house for rally activities. Rally food and the onsite Crest Bar and Grill made it easy to forgo and 

cooking; okay, we heated leftover Chinese food one night and frozen dinners another. The 

weather cooperated with 95 degrees on Thursday and low to mid 80s on Friday, Saturday and 

Sunday. A light breeze made it comfortable and allowed us to leave our awnings up the entire 

time. 

Rally activities included: food - breakfast each day, Saturday hotdog lunch courtesy of Toscano RV Center, happy hours with 

BYO appetizers & drinks, Thursday and Saturday’s evening meals of stuffed potato and deep pit barbecue respectively and Big 

Boy ice cream sandwiches for those of us raised on four squares a day; indoor games; seminars on cooking, on the road technolo-

gy and wheel bearing maintenance; bocce ball; crafts; local museum tours and golf. Evening activities included The Outlaw Jo-

sey Wales movie with popcorn, Ron Saylor an illusionist, Jim Robinson country musician and various door prize drawings and 

spirited charity auctions (don’t ask the price of my Airstream Motorhome Christmas ornament). 

The rally was well attended by members from every Unit in the Region and included special guests WBCCI President John 

Boutwell and his wife Sandie and Region 12 President Judy Bechtold and her husband Ken. Airstreams numbered 51 or so, as 

many as 5 or more being motorhomes and several vintage trailers back to Bill Kerfoot’s 1954 Double Door Liner. SNU members 

included President-elect Wheels & Doris Wheeler (Their 2nd Region Rally), affiliate members Bob & Cecilia Stansbury, Gail and 

I. 

Our congratulations to the San Joaquin Unit, Rally Chairs Ross & Linda Bauer, President Judy Bechtold, 1st VP Bob Stansbu-

ry and the entire rally committee for a great rally. 

Taming the Airstream                                              Don & Gail Williams  

http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu/news/index.html
http://www.Sierranevadaairstreams.org/snu
mailto:hq@SierraNevadaAirstreams.org
http://www.cessna170.org/images/170NewsCover_lg.jpg
http://sierranevadaairstreams.org/memories/rallies/12oc-r12bakersfield/gallery.html

